
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
0r CHILLS and FEVER,

THE INDEPENDENT
o, .,o o .o. and a¢lantio Railroad. "’:"

The Largest,
The Ablest,

The Best
Eeligious and Literary News-

paper in the World.
"One of tim ablest weeklies in exist~

once.,’- I’aE 21fall Gazette, London,
England.

"The most influential religious organ
in tile States."--qhe Spectator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly roli~-ious magazino."--~%nday-
school Times, Philadelphia:

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER
i

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three ot its contempot,’aries. It

i stands in the front ranks of iournalism,
and every person of intelligc’nce should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One mouth ......... ’~0 Oneyear ....... 3.00
’three months .... .75 Twuyenrs ..... 5.00
Four months .... $1.00 Three ~eers .... 7.00
8/X months ....... l~0 Four y<~r~ #.50
~lue months ...... 2.25 FlveToarn ........ 10.90

Send postal card for a free sample copy
and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe for nny magazines or other
newspapcrs at less thau publishers’
prices.

The Independent,
251 Broadway, Ne., York City.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND

was’ shifted and is ¯running through
the centre of Cdehccton, Wayne County,
Ponna. Many buildings are under

: water to the second storio~¯
A lockout oi all the cutters and trim-

mors employed in the wholesale cloth-
inn-houses of Philadelphia because of
strikes in two establishments.

Them is some curiosity to know why
the Knights of Labor have asked .the
President to veto the Interstate bill.
The reason is said to be a bcllet that if
the bill becoms a law the railroads will

be operated to such an extent under
Government influences that a strike will

~quiekly run into the form of resisting
{ the gcneral Government.

The Canadiau Parliament will meet
on April 7.

When Baby wa~ sick, we I~VB her Ca~torla,
"When ebb w~ a Child, ehe cried for CMt~rl~

W’hen she bectme Mbm, she dung to Castoffs,
When ehu had Chlkl~a, she gavoth~n Caato~

The Weekly Press.
TJL~ BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
~ Only $1.0C per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Class

periodicals.

TheWeekly Pre~s is printed in bohl. clear

The TIammonton accommodation hxs nowThe :New Jersey be.noha,gcd--i,a,.,~,=oo,oo,,,:0,,.=.and 12:35 p.m. Leavts Philadelphia at 11:00

EDITIO~ a.~. ~nd ~:00 p.,. .....
On Saturday night, the ht~o Aecommodatlol%

OF THE’ leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) afll:S¢,.
rune to 11ammonton, ¯rriving at 12:5~, and

N. Y. Wo: ld. ,o.,,.o,,o.=.
0amden & Atlantic l~aflrbad

Fourteen columns daily of special New On and ̄ fter Oct. ]8th, 188~.~ t ’
Jersey news, with full reports of the Trains willleave as follows for ATLAN~[Ct_From Vine Street ]?erry,--Exprese weSJ~-d¯ya .Legislature, and all the general news of 3.30 p.m.

/
the day. Accommodation week.days, 8.00 all b 4¯~0 ~m.~’

Two papers’--twelve pages~-for two St, ndgys, S.00 am and 4.00 pro.
cents. LOCAL ~RAI.~S Fno~I Pm~.

o
The brightest paper in America. For H¯ddonfleld from Vine and 8haokamuon

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., iS00
2.00,. 4:30, 6.00, ~:SO p.m. ¯ ="

New Jersey office, From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday trains leave both ferries at 8 Sm., ].O0

VOL. 25. IIAMMONTON,

THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all season~, for permanen{; a~d traslent boarders. Large airy rooms.
Fir~bclass table. Verandas aud balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water.- Stabling for horses. I~ Bpec/al Rates f~r Famihes ]or the

WALMER HOUSE,~¢z.son. For terms, address--
(Lock,Be- 75) Hammonto~, Atlantis County, -New Jersey.

N. J., FEBRUARY 12, 1887.

Watches!
American and .... Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Fair Prices.

C2~.:L=~.~.~. ZV~. COOK.
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

Laet week the New Jersey Senate or-I
ganizcd, having delayed as long as wisnr
men thought 1)ruden t, choosing as
¯ Presi(b~nt,--IIon. Frederick S. Fish,
of Essex Co.

Secretary.- Richard 13. Readiug, of
ltunterdon Co.

Several bills were introduced, but no

TUTT’S
"E~’~OTORANT

business of importance dons before axl-
joarament for the weok.

The Dcmocra~ of the tIouse h,,ve
made several attempts to hold a "joint
meeting." butcau’t go~ a quorum. The
Comlnitte~n Camden eon~est~d elec-
tion case foubd some decidedly rich evi-
dence last Friday, when the Republican
contestant’s attoruey called as witness a
locksmith from Philadelphia, who testi-
fied that he had been e,nployed to opep
tho Centre town.ship ballot-box, at tl
)rivate house in Camden aud to make
duplicate keys therefor. His employ-
ers were straugers to him, but took him
to the house--in a strang~ neighbor-
hood in a carriage, and remaincd with
him until his work was done¯ It is said
that, as the box contained b~llots for
Congre.,smau, that the caso will be
takes before the U. S. Court, at Tren-
ton. Probably, some parties will be
sent into retiremeut, at the expense of
the State, before thn case is concluded.

On Saturday morulng last, about
U%SNAN

NO. T3

1

Winter
Dress Goods

at a great
Reduction

in Prices, at
S ockwe11"

to make
room for

Spring  toc
of goods

A£so,

 .g’ood
variety oi’

 utto s
A S eciv, lty. 

DON’T GO HUNGRY{! --¯ "But g,~ ’- , /
Paeker-sBaker~;~:~ =-:1

Where you e,n .~.t "~’*~,il--
The Best -- /

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

At the old pace ot ten years
suaudli):i. " .

FIVE CENTS per LOAF ’.
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullersl

A great variety- of Cakes. -
Baker’s Yeast "

constantly on hand~
Foreign aud Domestic :Fruits, Nuts au&

Confections, as u~ual
tl~ Meals and Lunches furnished to,

order, and a limited number ot
lod’.’ers acct,mtuod, tr,:.

The REPUBLICAN con=
rains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining, reading
each week. Thus, m a yea,
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news items, storie%
etc., all for $1.25, -------- ,

QNCHOICE BUILDIN.
~’q~ LOTS FOR S &LE. ,

Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCHES.
POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTSM
iu the CENTRE oftho Town of Ham .......
moutou. " . .... ::
Pr|eem ige~son~ble :Te~.lm s En~]p " .... =

Call ou, or addrc~s,
A.J NWIITII, Illttn, ntt’~@p ~’. Ja
, O. Boxi~ ,.,.





¯ -- r

The peopie-ofHammonton are

very particular
about the

th(:y use.

AT

TiL ON & SON’S
~ ill be found, ahvays

tile very Choicest Selections
in

Creamery and Dairy Eutter.

/had a Specialty
in (he ce ebrated

crys[al S rJ,gs
Creamery,

Iu half-~oun(l prints.

(" 
Apply at the rEsideoce st C. E. HALL.

t7% " ¯ .Life and Acmdent Insurance
!-": AGENT

Office) Residence, Central Av. & Third St
Hammonton, N. J.

As I’ have succeed to my father (Jolin
~eullin) iu the coal business, I am pre-
pared, ~)ow, to receive orders for all
sizes of the best Lehigh coal, at prices
low as the lowest. ,Cau be had at the
yard, on :Egg IIarbor Road, opposite
Berushouse’s mill, or will deliver it to
any part of town at reasooab!c rates.

Office at Jackson,s meat market,where
orders .,:n" b.: left. Orders taken, also,
at Fiedler’s cigar store. 8atisthction
guaranteed in CYCLe’ particular.

Give me a trial ¯ C. :R. SCULLIN.

Cedar Shingles

IIaving my Mill in full opera-
tion, i sin now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity., and at the lowest

posstblE prices.

A New or0tlnnl|ce ~

Ata OIxllnanes ¢OhC, llttll~ 0llJldhlg~ "~nd
lhdhlll~ l,l~,p(!clor 

Ilttr(xlnced Nov, 27.18.~1; paused Dec, ~’5, 1~6.
Hoe. I~,% 11o Itordaim~l hylhe Town of/lan)-

*lllilll.l)ll. ll) (:lttltl~l[ itN~tlqnhl,~{]) Tlllt~ nt 
rel~tilltr nleo|lll~ Ill .Mfllreh n,,xI. Ihe Town
(?.ll~l(fll .1,’*11 al,|,olnt U. lallhllnl/~ Iuxpwctnr
~/lio ~IIlll[ Nl~rvl, ~)r i~ 1. }’ear, H, ntl Ill eiu4e (If
vllclllley-hy dl)ltlh~" roHlt~llUll()ll Or r@lllltvol,
~a ,I "" tlncll shaU itltl,,l|nt a I~q~.U to all the
vacancy.

I~ahl lnsl*eetor, ~hall be either carpenter,
runs(m, or oLher D)’r~on who has a practical
I[nowh~lt~e nf llulhlhqLs.

See. 2nil. The d )lies nf ~ahI Inspector.shall
cousin, of the e.a.~rltl Inspection of all build-
Inge In COllide of erection or coils,ruction, and
any and all buildings tlndergolng repairs nr
alterations, and all I,Iltld|ngs. chimneys nnd
structures which llaV@~ UeellrO(~ (|angerOlll~ or
IIU~lile. At:It LO St’C tutti I)rlll~or pret~ttlthln 18
lake)) f,)r l tlo I, roto.lh~n ()f IIf~and pr(,perly.
Anti Wl,~ll It:~ 11’8 Jndgtnent, any I)nlldlng ()r
part [.htrreof, ~||;)II bt~ e(,n~hleretl nil)tie, 
shall |ll|nletliaL)qy not|If the owDer or exm.
~ct@)r t4) relllOvt-)),ll.t’r l)r reDaJr such bDJl,l-
[lll~, ~4|rllelort) or p’trt Illerl.of. |tnd 14uch re-
r/tOY/i|. I,]l(}r0zt|on or r*’pltll’l~. ~hal] be eoln-
ttlt.net,4 %vJlhhl h’n dnys I’roll~ {lltl.e. Of sltltl

"~Nrtith ’.’. nl,(I I)o e(llllpl~ted WIClI()UL unne~e~
sitry (I. I;~3’¯

Nee. :(r,I. A,ly p~r~on fitlllng tn comply with
the ortl,.r ,~r ~a|,l Iu~r)eeh, r. t4lOII I’orfelt and
pay a ~um not ez~2eca)nt, Fifty dolturs, or be
Im pfl sea ed I n t~ll~’ !nun ty J al I or Wflmrk house,
nl)t exeeodlug ten d.)m for ouch and over}
offence

Sec. 4th. At)y l)er~nn or persona ohstrueLh,g
KUId In8 ,’ett)r 11~ tile verformwnoe of |1|~)
dutlee, e roll I.~ deemed utility of rt lnla
denle~no , lille| ~h;tll. °tll (h*ll%’lgflttll hi} l, nll-
lM|taI by ;t I11),~ not. (..’~eetdh)g Fifty d~ql;ll’s,
()P be llnl,li~,,l*+’d lit the (+’on.ty ,lull or Work.
house, II i[ ~.*xct¯e(llll~ tell duya fur each nnd
every hi.*’ .ev.

~ee. Sth. And he It further nrdulned lhnl
mthl tnsl)m’),w ~hall. at :tl~y lime. h(+ relnove(l
for clinic. ,)r,,vhll t)~ ’ lilt, (~blir~l,~ Ill)l) I~peelYl-
(¯atton~ hp.v., llr~L I,Pel) i)rt)lerrvd It} ~’()tll)cll.
TI)en It )D:tll he )lie (I )’ of ( (U) eU to Inves-
tlglttC I~UC:I ehlorgt, or (!lltlrg,-~, as tlluy hav~
bt~cll br(nl Ill *tKlt¢llst Fold Invneetetr, aud lilly
a two-thlr Im Vt~l(+ Ihl+y vlllill nlld hhn guilty,
th~ll sllltl In~pt’cl,lr lll)ty IIU rt’nlqlVgd.,

~eC. I;th 1~. It lllrlher onlmhied thntLsIlld
InXlle( t,,r sh~,ll rl,+.~lve for hl~ s(,rvlces~ the
silt)t ,~t l, cot LV-Ilvl lie tr~ l~l’r ltlthllln.

See, 7th. i~t. It ftlr~h*.r ordnhled th~L all pr~*-
ceedlvgs fi),’ It,,. V)gt))~I),,,,)~ l)f ,il)y t)l" 
provl~lone or thl.~ tlrtllll)tllPe. ~holl I)C e.l|-
dueled |ll )t~(-’o.,l’+,~¢’,. u’L’h’ Lhe Ord);)/l))+;(.
entltlc~l, a’) I.h’d|,,lttlC~2 " I{ehl’lltlL IS 1|11’
melhods or Dr, le,’el|nr,+ hPfilre It du~t|eo oflhe
Peace, or OthI’) II~;tgtgllllle ’.11 th,. v|~)]nlloll
ofnny of the Or, I )~.,tc,,~ ,)f the [’own ofilnln-
monton," pa .~etl AUg. "~5,1h IF~.

Attest T. It. DROWN.
A. J. SMT’PII, Chairm.n of Cou))ell.

Town Clerk.

Special Master’s Sale

REAL ESTATE
LN

Camden & Atlantic Counties.

By virtue ,fa deerte of th~ Court of
Chancery oc New Jersey, made ()n tile
twenty-ninth day of Novem_b~r, A. D.,
1886, in a cause of ffartition, wherein
Arthur W. Potter is eomlflainaut, and
Mary C. Potter¯ ct sis., are defendants,
the ~ul)~(:rit,,,t- line ,If the 3[)eciaf Alas-
tcrs In Ihe Ccnrt of Cb61wery, will ex-
Imse t,) sale at Public V~l)due) 
-PHi/by, F~n+uary .o5,~.1 .~--1-887-
Between the hnurs of twelve nnd rh, e
o’clock in tim "tft,;rm)on. to wit : at one
o’clock, ou tile l)rentises, in tile town el
Hnmm<uxtmh all those two. lots. tracts
,)r 1)n)’t.t:l~ ,,f hind ann l)remises d. scribed

as fi,[Iows, t,~ wit :
Lot N,). I. bltuate in the town of

I[ammonton, county of Athmtic and
State of New Jersey, bouud,:d and do-
scribed as tollow~: ]]cginnin~ at the
north-west corner of Second and Peach
streets and extending tlteneeXll) along
the side nfSecoml street o,,rth fortv-fimr
degrees west about o,e hundred and
fifty feet to a point at equal distance be-
tween Vine and Peach streets, corner
to Smith)s laud ; theuce (2) oorth ibrty-
seven degrees and twenty-nine minutes
east sixty-six leet to a ~)int, thence {3)
south forty euur degrees east o ]e hun-
dred and fifty fect to the side ef Peach
street afore~-lid ; tl)enc~ (4) along 
same Bouth .forth seven degrees and
twenty-nine miuutes west sixty-eix teet
to the place of beginning, containinz
9,900 square feet of land m6re or less. -

Lot No. ’2. Situate in tile town or
Berlin, comity of Camdeu and State of
New Jcrsey, buundcd and described as
fi)llows : ]~egining +tt a corner iu tlt~
liue of the Camdeu and Atlantic IL R.
thence runni,g (1) north forty-Mx de-
gl’ees iifty minute~ east ten clmins and
torty.olte liuks to a corner ; thence (2)
north two dogrees trine minutes west
thrce clmlns and fift$’-two links to a
corner ;Lhence (3) lmrth eighty-tlfree (le-
grecs and nine nlillUte8 east eleven
chairs and/ifty eight liuks to aeoruer :
Ibenec (4) south forty-six dczrces and
fifty Ininut,:s west twenty cliains and
t’orty links to a corner ; theul.c (5) alon~
the railroad uvrth fol-ty-ci~ht degreesand
five minutes west five tin, ins am, twelve
links to the place st beginning, coma!n-
ins ten acres be the same more or less.

Includm~ the estates aud interests oil
,lie dcfeodants, Mary C. l)otter, w~dow
of Valorus Pottcr, deceased, and Alice
G. Pottl,r, willow of trying S. Potter,
deceased, as tcnaot in dbwer m sald
premises.

~. A. ARMSTRONG,
Sl~eCia~ 3faster.

A. J. KISG, Solicitor.
lhtk.d 1)eeember 6"h0188~1

"l ~/~ f. Ih--pr.l)Hl.~6.75

Light and Ileavy (hand made)
always in stock.

Orders and Repairing promptIy
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

/!., S. I AY, Mrs. Florence IIo0per Baker
Pine Road, Hammonton. or Now York City,

-- / PIANI~rF ;Ind CO:M[I)OSEI?~Alar~e lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and) Of the fanl~us "Raclluet Waltz." will

I;.,,n l’o]es for sale, In tile swamp give in,tract#on i,t music. Teacher of
Harmony ;~ud Thorough Ba~. Term~or thdivered at Elwood or reasonable.

DaCmta Statiou. Itesidsaee with Mrn. Fish, Hammontoa

I.O?AL MATTER.

~n M’r~. Win. 3lines has ret,rned to
]]alnn|ollt¢)D,--a rccoucl]iath)n ]|avlng
been effected between herself nnd her
hurl) ind.

1~’i3" Constab]n BernM)ou~e had a trip
to May’s Lanllh)~ tills week, os escort
to an Italian {lately employed by John.
Tmflbnl), who, in resehting a, real or
fancied illsUlt, drove/lenry Newton Into
the house at tile point of his revolver.
Justice Atkinson sent him to jail until
uext Court.

Auction.--At the Arnout House~

Wm. Bernshouse,
CONTRACTOR BUILDEr

[Of32 yeare’ :Exporience.]

8team Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash~ Moldings,

ard Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order,
IIa,nmonton- close to the C. & A. Lime, Cement, anddepot--on Wednesd.’ty next, Feb. 16th,
10 o’ch)ck. Beds aad bedding, tables Calcined P]oster.
aud cllairs, cari~ts and maLttugs, etc. -- -
Everything uew, used only six months. Manufacturer of

Mr. Arn,,ut i, ,t~auL op,,,,to~ a’ lar~ FRUIT PACK/~ GES
eating-house In Paterson, N. J.

Insure your property against dam-
age by lightning, as well as against loss
by th’c. by ordering your insurance.of
A. H, PnILLH’S. Correspondence solic-
ited. Address, Hummel,on or Atlantic
CRy, 1~’. J.

In the ollice of Comptroller Anderson,
ltt Trenton, there is a hugh skull wtth a
blunderbus lyiog close by. On the wall
above is a p!acard with this inscription :
"All that rcmains of the last man who
’aske(I os wlm we thought would’be elect-
ed Senator."

Two watermelons, fresh from ,be
vine, were shiplmd from Lauriuburg,
N. C., a few dar~ ago to a congressman

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

lt~’Odd Sizes ~f Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Spccialty,~odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale
¯ Cut aud Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Clda)
Cut,logs, for 3ummer .rid kindling,
$2.~) pr cnrd. CEI)AR PICKF.Tb
five and a-half fkct long, for chicken
yard fnuce.

at "Washington.

Agent + +on+!!,!!. contractor er
Hammonton, N.J.

St gentleman ~ each town tn the

C@AL.
Best Lehigh Cos! for sMe

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be le.’t at John
A. Saxton’sstore. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

LUiX~BER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

I-IEATERS
Furnished and llepaired.

Plans, p cifieati0ns,
And Zstimates Furnished

Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Slmp on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam gtockwelPs store.

Orders ]c~ at the shop, oral Stock~relPs
store, will receive prompt attention.
Clmr_-cs reasonable. P. O. box 53.

RE IOVAL,
Having removed my stock of goods to

The N ew Brick 8toro,
(Black’s building), and having now better
facilities for handling and displayio~, my
goods, I ahall in future keep a

Larger Stock
And a better assortment. Thankful to
my patrons tor past favors) I shall ~eek,
by trying my best to please) to merit 
nontlnuanco of ,be same. Call and ~eme
at my now stOre.

Hammonton, N.J.,

0onveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AOE~CY.

Insurance phtced only in ttl0 most
reliable Colupanles.

Deeds, Lenses, Mortgages, etc.,
-- Carefully drawn.

Asmatl stock of Fall and "%Vint(.r OCEAN TICKETS
l~Iillincry at Co.~t, to close out. To nud frl,m all p,,rts of Eur,)l)e, |nnale

out while yea wait, at the Cumpu.fics’
Corn F. Newton.¯

31ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
indies’,Men’s,and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Re~irin~,Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First lloor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton. ̄  : N.J.
THOS. HARTSHORN,

tIammonton, N.J. ¯

PaperHanger, ttousePalnter.
Orders Ieft with $. :E. Brown & Co., or

in Post-otltce box ~06 will reeoivo
prompt attention.

AFFLICTED UHFORTUHATE

~t~ N. 15th fit., ~I0w 0~llowhlU, Phil., l*a. I
~O yeara expe~ience In all ~IPE~II[&L dhcues. P~-
Inane~tly reltoree throw, weeken~l hy earl F I.db~veo |
tlrnll, "~C {LMI oeWrtlo. Advks free and atrlctly c0a- I

For S le & To Rent.
[ have a nambt.r of propertirs for sale

($9(10 to .~30(;0 (’:tch), and having ~oune
twenty five tcnentcltis [ am also to ,,ive
I)ctter sat,st:to, ion iu lo,’atinn and price
than anv i)th(’,r lmrtle8 in town.

I nut she a’_’ent i;)r what is known n.
the CLark pr))llerty , sow owned by J. B.
Small.

T. J. "SMITH.
lhtmlnonton, N. J.

R’e Hare T~oamud~ of 1k~tlmsnlah to the Fact that

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
Will Li~ELY llCitl~Sg EGG PRODCffrl0I,

~trdn~he, Weak a,d d,ooM,¢ Few)s, Promoto Ch0
Healthg Orow~h und Deueloloement of all

earle~les of ~ultry, und In~ure Fine
Condltlo~ and Smith Plumage.

It wln help thorn through mnulM.~ wondorfuny.
It will rurnlth bono and mrnlclo for young chlckl~
nnd thue save them.

l~’event~ and abmolut~ly Cu~s the dl|naeel1113.
cident to Poultry.

C HICKEN CHOLERA
Ill uetlalllr the I~llult of weaknose eantt0d by a hick
of the proper ehQmleala In the myntem. Thel~o are
e~ppUed by ~he |laPBll/~/+ EOO ]FOOD.

It la no for¢lnll proee.*; Too lllrnplTflve them ths
ehemtcele to m~ke esse, ash coat o[Jeeo than ono
esnt n week for each fowl. Aek for It nf your Iocnl
treXloelnnnl If ho ~nss not keep It. writ. to

F. 12. BTnltTEVA)Pr
I~mllfltetur~r nf Oround Oynter ShlUe and

l~ultrr Seppdlee. ldnle. 1fl~-i14 Commerea St~

S. E. BROWN & Co.

AGENTS FOR

LEFFEL’S
Improved

IRON
WIND ENGINE.

This wind-engine is powerful
because rightly constructed,
and durable because well-made
and composed entirely of Iron.

Special attention given to

DRIVEN WELLS.

Iron & Wooden

Pumps
Ahvays on hand.

Force Pumps
A Specialty..

Pumps placed in well,
and left in good worldng

order at a rcasonable
charge.

S. E. BROWN & Co.,
IIatnmotlton. N.J.

A flue assortment Of Valeutiuea
at E. J. Woolley’e.

l~Dld you notice A. II. Simons’
big advertisement ?

I1~ Did you get up to see the col,pro
on Tuesday morning.

IIl~r. James Trafford has a hor~
that nl~ver lies down,

Have you noticed that haudsomo
ash extension L~blo at Brown & Co.,s ?

Mr. Bernshouse ltas the addition
I~’~ " ~ ~o French’s paint works well under

way.

A wifo rtghtly bred makes a good
loaf; but a girl bred to loaf will not
make 9 good wife.

William ColwelI’s farm of four.
teen aere~, with good buildings and ~t
to pears, etc., is for sale.

~" Mrs. U. S. Peeblss and Mrs. M.
Stockwell speut Thursday with Mrs. T.
B. Drown, at Atlantic City. !

~" Mr. Carpenter has added to his i
:stock a good assortlpCnt of tea, coffee,
fruit, etc., to which he calls atteuti0n.

A bill has bees introduced in
the Legislature making the term of office
¯ of Freeholder two years iustead of one.

~.Arthur P. Smith, stcuographer,
purchased a Remington type-~vriter this
week, containing all the latest improve-
mentz.

~" Mr, Sturtevant is building an ad-
dition to the front of the house recently
purcLased by Mrs. Arlitz from L.D.
"Vaughn.

~" Ml~ Minnie Samson is one of the
many unfortunates, who were visited by
the measles. Though quite sick for a

.time, she has ncarly recovered.

~y’Br. Boweu’s house) on Central
Avenue, is assumin~ proper shape (aud
there is considerable shape), under the
skillful guidaocc of Mr. Thayer.

g~’The Volunteer Fire Company
will meet in Small’s [Iall next Monday

¯ eveuing, 14th, at 7:45,/sharp.
" A. K. ]lExt.xstt0I~S~, &c., p.t.

Mr. G. Valentiue/l~unferment-

pUre as tile grapes from which it was
.mado,-just the thlug for vacrameutal
.or medical use.

l~’Query.--Wouldn’t it be well for
our Loan Associations, before accepting

mortgage on real estate or personal
property, to ascertain whetber the tax~
are paid thereon ?

t2YThe property offend fi)r ~ah; by
lewis II0Yt, ell Main Road, is itmt the
,place for a poultr.v man. A good house,
five notes of land, considerable Iruit:
aud locatiou very desirable.

P. S..Tilton & Son hays ~ome-
thing to any about I)tltter, nn the oppo-
:slte page. Read it ; it won’t take you
long. Act upon their imolied sugges-
tion ; It will improve your appetite.

,ll~Two handsome wedding-cakem
were exhthitcd iu A. II. Simons’ wiedow
¯ on Thurmtay,- samples of the work
-done in his baker~’. Tile ornamentation
waz very elaborate) and attracted the
;admlring attention of lusters-by.

Some mcmtmrs of the singles class
any that if the girls persist m wearin~
those stc(plc-crown hats, Prof. Seely
will need to hang his charts on thc rose-
~iud0w or provide elevated coats for
thone who sit toward the back part of
the church.

The Rudimcntarv Class iu vocal
’ music took their first lessou on Saturday

evening last. TLlere must havc been
~ver one hundred pupils present. The
advanced class meets on Tuesday eve-

nLng, au encouraging number boi~g
,recent.

At the Workingmen’s Loau ,%
Building AsS0Clatinn maetiu~. Monday
evening, about ~300(} were sold, in 8urns
ratwing [1"Olll ~lt)t} t’) $1000, at prica2s
,’rout ~31 t,) t).t (!Old", ay(’r;)~iIlg SJ. 

proposed ct)nstitnti,,tm~ anmn(hncnt as
adopted, increasing !.ho uulnber of ~-harcs
to 3u00.

~B,.I)ion ]~. Wooll,’y has accepted
the position rcc(mtly t~n(lclcd hhn--as!
Editor of .Nbrth’s 3it,,~i,’ul .M(,n(hh/ 
Ilew but already stlccesslul irutzazine
~published by F. A. Nor th ~ Co., Phila-
deIphla. Wlfile an enqlloyo of this firm
Mr. ~Voolh:y’s tldvicc (ontrlbuted not 
little to the nlasaziue~s pro~llerity ~ altd

now that Ills whole time is to be devoted
to it, wc dlall expect his well-known
ability to place the Jlfonthly amoug the

¯ , tno~t succd~sful of the Airier,can tonga-
, ziut~.

~j~ ~. I~.Mr. Owen, the leader of the
~ICIIOOI# REPORt. ’ * "

Co,o.,st.had al.tt l.,hoS.,, -- " Good is Countoffeitod.In which ho contradicts tho statement of The following pupils of the Hammonton
SATURDAY. FEB. 1o 1887. one Nichols, a returned colonist, and ~:hoo)s have received an average ol 90 in

quotes frem th0 U..o 0oast+nrveyreoImdd’pm~men~’ 80 or aboVOhave been re+ular Inln attendanoo)re°Itatl°ns)Call A. H SIMONS forLOCAL MISCELLANYport, aud from letters of promlnent men during tha week ending Friday, Fo0. ¯
who have visited Topolobampo, to prove

4th, 1887, aud thereby constitute tbo¯
GOOD BIIE/t,Dhe ever elaimcd. A letter was received ROLL OF HONOR.

[HtGE[ BCItOOL.
from Bur, Presser, this week, in which W.B. MATrltzWS. I’rleclpal.
he expresses satisfaction with every thing Hattie Smhh M,ty Comley

Nellie Tudor /Uhmle Nnweomb.++ + +__ + ____
MIna Conkey Leo0,a AOamsw¢~rk in the farming ~’ctlon, but visited eretria 8wit, 2~lyra |~t! tea

PIEStho city elts jdst before writing, and Mamie Wood Kute Flttlug
~.:mma I,’aunco Nellie ]$1ox| Iort

saye that from a cabiu door, near the J,oha B. Roberts Leonard Adams
bay, he counted elghty tents oceuplsd GRAMMAR 1)F..PARTMENT.

, + Itelen Miller Lucy ][,~)d
Som~ weeks ago we tnentioncd MLIIle Jonea Laura Baker

Fred MlUar Luilin Del’ue .
the eseaps of two steers, winch had Ett~ Ilall Allle Whittler "

Henry lqtockwell Grace Whltmorebecome wild during their rambles thro’ Chester CroweU ilia .,~l, lth
WIIbert Beverage FranR Whittierthe woods. Last week a party started Arthur Elllott

to capture them, and on Frlday secured INTERMEDIATE DEP&RTMENT.
their carcasses, after a hunt which And Baker’s Goods in general.
was equal to some of which we read in IJ~lXe Hurley I,izzio Layer
booke of adventure. Mr. Eckart says : Joule Henahaw t/eorgle ltewlttTe.,o  ,,rret .  Orders Filled on Short Not,cereal’"A Chemung farmer tried to drive them

PRIMARY DEPA.RTMENT.
away from hie corn-fodder, one day, Mlss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.
when theycharged at him sn fiercely Ada’oneSHarry Itutherrord Frank TomnnMaur|ee +,,,+.

Candies Nuts Oranges,that he barely escaped. The last one Myrtle ,~Inlth llertha Mattilews
Itobblo Miller ]iltl)i~ab Joneskilled was shot in the forehead, aud LawrenceK.nlght A(htI)ewee~ 9-

Jake jumptd onto him aud cut his wind LAKE SCIIOOL.
pipe; but he wasn’t dead yet, and made+  tlss ,o.o*ot.r L Appl C utsa wicked lunge for the first man he saw Mabel DOrl, hley Belle Brown emons, es9 oo0a~l 9
(who ,was ele’..ea fex.t high), compelling MAIN ROAD SCII’OOL. !-

l~’ewton (2. Holdrldge, Teacher. Bananas, etc., etc.him to tako quick refuge up a tree. JanlesScuHln EddleGay
Another shot finished the animal." wm..~lack. }runic itannam

Wxn. t’arkhur~t " l,’ranlr LobdcU

You will see, in auother bolumn, MIDDLE Ro~., sc[~oo~. We have been working under the motto : "Our cus-
s notice of a public mceting to be held Miss clam Cavlleer. Teacher. ¯ " 6¢John ChambersJames Scott tomers are our advertmer~, or Letting our patrons
this evening, in the interest of tho pro- Harry MontforL E/la Rcadlug~l), Wl)ee~e~ ~,,~ m,,,,rorL do our advertising," and it worked very well,~th~nksposed Bank. Let every citizen sbow ,’~amuel NeweombHoward biontfort
his interest in this matterbyattendinglRobbieFurrar to our friends and patrons,~but when We get in
--not stay away and say "I don’t expect bIAGNOLIA SCHOOL.

.Miss Carrlo Carhart, Teacher. something new, a~ we have now, we thought we would
a Dank to benefit mo any." Sbow that Chris. Helaer Gee. Bernshon,e get the papers to help our customers.that you have an interest in what is James Jones Clara Doertel

Henry Get)pert 51amie Junea
golng on. ,k suece~ful Bank bere will coLv.~tm~ SCaOOL. Not dead, but sle’eping (a.s ~ome shy of our

i do much/to advertise our town ; audtf ~l|,, ne~tha ~. o,~e, T~o~er.
School Board). We are not (lead (as some of ,you do ~t have mosey to depceit, or HnwardCraig LlzzleWlckwar4Jol,,, Ree~ m~leCralg neighbors have reported), we have only been sleepingi bu~inc~tZh transact with the Bauk, R,)l, 8:ewart Joseph Abbott

auythiu~, that hclpe the progress of the ’rhoma, Craig
--Davld

Wen,coat while our new quarlers were being fitted up ; and’now
towu, helps you. It seems to be a uni- STATISTICS. that we have arous(d from our ,qumbers, we lia~e, in

i least, of this stock should be held by,o.+.+.r......o+.
OTSTER

institution. Now, let" us’ back up that,..~N’A31E OF SCHOOL. ~ .¢~ ~<u~ ~1~)~0 ;I ~¢’~

septiment by attending that mcetio~
to night, aud all put our shoulders to the
wheel and lift together. Thcrc are five ’~GramlnarItlgh SchOOlDeportment .................. :¢247 II "742 inW[°-~l1 ~; I ~16,.ter-,em.te vop, ...... ~o ) 2t =: And we are ready to take orders for them.thousand spokes to this whcd: if you t t’rhnaryDept. ................ 51 I 4:] 8~4 I 39 4

Total Central/School .... ;I~ [1:~ ; 85:112 27
: °l 14 49 ’)-g~~y-aw-you-e~a,A~Lean’t reach ar0und one huudrc~l o/them,Tma~r~-r~r~ot...-=s~ .,~nln~ ~chool~,,,a S¢l,,~l .................. .......
:~:~_ ~’~ ~’ ~tl~ -t~- ~- ~ Call at~Haa~oaxr_w_~n tsar_,THE YOUNG PEOPLE’Slied. BUSINESS BLOCK

one. Everyone helps, and perhapethat s MagoollaSchool .......... ~.J [:bl .~I ’24 14

one will start the wheel moving.
~ Co|umblaSchool ........... ~ I ~. ~ ~8 9.

I1~ Gen. D. A. Russell Post, G.A.R.,"
met last Saturday evening. There was ~ ~ r 1~ | t d.
an unusual turn-out of members, also

sewral visitors from Gloucester and FAUNCE--JONES. On Thursday,Feb. 10th) 1+7, at the resideuce of The ~sgt

 ausageCamden. After the routiue business, Mr. J. B.}mall, by Roy. Mr. Rundall,
Mr. Walsh was electcd a member of tits Sir. Will. A. Faunce and Miss Grace

; Auxilliary Cgrps, aud file Post was duly G. Jones, all of Hammonton, N. J.
) inspected by the regular Ia~puuting Mr. and Mrs. Faunce took the evening " .
Officer, Comrade McCmckcn, of the train for Atlantic City, followed by the
Gloucester City Post. The Post Bnnd good wishes of a host of frlends.
and members ot the Auxiliary" Corps ~

we,.,, t,,o,, ,+din,It+d, whone,,+oohesaodOn ThursdayEv0-
Ev---esou~ were in order. Sbme of the visit- nlu~, Fct). lt)th, 1~q7, at the resideuce madein Harem tonof the bride’s parents, by Rev. H.J. r on ,

ors were called upon for remarks, hut, Z,:lley, Mr. John E. Wood and Miss
as is usual ou such occesious, eaei~ ouo Carrie E. Elvins, daughter of Hen.
tried to shift the burden on some other George Elvius, all of Hammontou.

victim. Mr. Walsh was ~lled for, but i After the impressiveceremouy, rite corn-
,o,,,,,, .o+,., ,, ,,. ,+..,,,,.o* .o ,,,

oK ac’son+ mr-xy,,, ++o.,,o,, .,,,o,o,,,. ,o
L’uptions of some of his friends (I}, thc supper, after which tbe bride aud groom
Commander gave him time to collect were escorted to their own home, which
htntself by calliug on tl~e Baud. Sores had becu completely fitted up.

of the coluradcs from Gloucester entcr- : ............
;ah, ed the .~)mpauy with, and their t~’Lis, o, unclaimed,etter.rema, nlng

Itis aFaet’+
n.e-tenths of the buildings .aiixt:d iR

want of experience in, chicken raising ! in the Post Oltlco a~ Hammun~on, N.J.,

(They came down on a tout’ of lnspec- Satln’day, ~’eb. 12th, 18S7 : Hammonton, the last four years, (and th .y
ti0u, uut only of tile Post, I)ut of Ham-f;enr~o Slmrl,. Mrs. Kate Morris. number two hundred, were painted with
montou chicken coops. We haven’t Mrs. Lynle Jnne~. Mra. Rebecca Johnson ’+ ++F,.+., o.o+o++
it~:al’d of any chicken8 being missed, BO ’,,oh n Fools. S. Fetzer. Hammontonconclude they have got bravely over i Jos. z. LIpt~lncntL bird J. Davis.

their fornging propensities, acquired .Mrs: A. F. Collin~. Mrs. Mary Buckson.

dnring the ~’]ato onploasantness.")
Persona cull,us for any of the above Manufactured by

C,nurade Cochrau intcrcstcd us with his advortised.°tters will please state that it has been
o perieo o as ’ o erly’: of  en.Phil. ffOI" :L m~LIMs ~’~E~TCHANNIE ELViNS, P.M. ])

Kcarney. which was characteristic as
welI as entertaining. Gem Bigg~, who I)EOPLE’8 BANIi. ~ammonton Paint Works, Hammonton, N. Jr.
rarely fitils us on such au occasion A public meeting will be held thia (Sab.
retreated under cover of our Comrade urday) evening, iu 8malt’s Hall, at eight ’~ : -.

O-good, who sudd’enly discovered that o’clock, to toU what has already been .......
he couldn’t siag asong. 31ajorJordan done, what wa txp~ct lode, and what ~ ...... ’ " ] ............... "~-- I ii I I
favored us with a song, which was well rot/will do. - ’ -

appreciated. Several ~,ood - natured
Everyb(dy :rid his friends invited.

thrusts failed to bring out either Co,n.
By order of Committee.

Aitken or Parkhur~t. After nt.usic by lror Sah’.--A. farm st f, urteen aore~
the Band, elositlg with "America,, ~teu a}rcs in Pears, balmce, ia Apples,
sung by the whole company, adjourned Chnr~i~s, and Grapes. Good eight-room

to A. H. Silu0us’ xestaurunt, where
hon~o, barn, wagon-house, aud chop;
hot.l’o,Is aud s,tsh. La,,d runs from

oysters were served ~ after which the ’i’lfi~d Stre()t re the railroad, ash ,,t dis-
comlmuY .separated,- the visitors being tan, efron| Union l)ol)Ot. P.ofl n 1886
eutertaiued by various comrades. ~qualled oae-flftil the prier of tta~ farm,

- W.II b, a.ld t,r a tea+ot,)tblo l)rkv, and fOr Infants a.d, Ohildren.
t’UNcLE’" ou favorable tmnts. Apply o nl I i i I i I I I

tit ts evident that our correspondent WM. COLWI~Lr, IT. mush,on. .qt~m.Pl~t**o~al~l~l~dltlld~*l~l| ~0e~lel4~mOa~. _Om~lllilo~.
was not one of tbosc who, on Sunday, t remmme~lStaml~tm’te*~rpre~il~ | ~u’ I~toma~ ~ ~_~I~T~L~..m.
visited sovnr’d ofthc poultry ,arms and Valentines--A flue ~ortment, at tmmmtom~" ttA.A1tmm.~D** I xl~w-°m~ltl~na~l~m a~m~"

inspected some ll, o thousand chicks of E, J. WOOLLt.X’S. ttl~O~t~~l~.Ir. |~~~

variOus sort~ ned sizes, ltwnsthern l~" We hear [rom good authortty that "~m,~m,~.l~-II*t~,Td

demonstrated that the aforeeald "for-aging rropeuMty" was attll aetLve,-- the Brauch roilroad from here to Egg
several p~)kots being found to eontatn City will be in operation agaiu next
mmplce {deceaeed) of incul~t0r liatlt.l mmmer.--Journak . _ ~, o

i
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l~ur~-~ L-~r~ "ll,l~ll71|TK~l~[r[r ~. For Theater Goers. ’2HlO Xa~kDY OF TJIE CAIBTL I FOR ¯ ,, -
The |aL,~qt ruler adopted by theater- The,’ Magnlfle.ent l~lnunt~tin llome 0f. Stories of M(~n Who Enjoy Slngl( --There IB 8omo~hing 0180 now lU f~le

There never wan affmat man unlea~
throuah dlvme inspiration.

Lord, we know what we are. but we
k~OW not what we may be.

~Those who never retract love them-
selves better than the truth.

Were it not for clouds tlm~ darken
us, there would he no rainbow in our
lives.

Those usually de.rye most from
their fri~-nds who expect the leust of
them¯

Minds of moderate calibre, ordinarily
condemn everything which is beyond
their raffge.

Perseverance. by its daily gains, en-
riches a man more than fits and starts
of fortune and speculation.

Prayer was not invented--it was bo~
with the first siglh the first Joy, the nrs
sorrow of tee human heart.

Human glory Is’not always glorious.
The best men have had their calumnla-
tom,- the worst their panegyrists.

:Nations can better win success by
noble deeds, than by the cruel destruc-
tion of human life for selfish aims.

¯ lt is not until we have passed through
the furnace that we arc made to know
how much dro~ was in our composition.

There are those who shrink from
making a beginning m religious life
because they conceive they lack ability
to pursue it.

Two things are necessary to a modern
martyr--some to plty, and some to per-
secures some to regret and some to
roast him.

If we waited until it was perfectly
convement, half the good actmns of
life would net be accomplishe~, and
very few of Its successes.

There are many things that are:
thorns to our hopes until we have at-~

rained tl~em, and envenomed arrows to
our hearts when we have¯

How idle the boast m the immortality
of a namel The idol of to-day pushes
the hero of yesterday out of recollec.
lion, and’will, in time, be supplanted
by the successor of to-morrow.

Conscience is the true vicar of Christ
in the soul; a prophet In its informa.
tion; a monarch in its peremptoriness,
a priest m its blessings or anathemas,
according as we obey or disobey it.

We should act ~ith as much energy
as those who expect everything for
themselves; and we should pray with as
much earnestness as those who expect.
everything from God,

The ~chool of the cross is the school
of light, It di§covers the world’s
vanity and baseness and wickedness,
and let~us see more of God’s mind.
Out of da~k afi]iction comes spzritual
Irgh~

Wllmot, the infidel, while dying, laid
his trembling, emaciated hands upon
the sacred volume and exclaimed, sol.
emnly and w3th unwonted energy,
~arhe only objection against this :Book
19 a bad life."

Things are saturated ~ith the moral
law. There is no escape from it. Vio-
lets and grass preach i~; rain and snow,
wind and tide, every change, every
coarse in nature is nothing but a dis.
gulsed missionary.

There are regions beyond the most
distant nebulous outskirts of matterl
but no region beyond the divine good-
ne~. Wemay conceive of tracts where
there are no worlds, but not of any
where there is no God of mercy.

By love’s delightful influence the
attacker -lit.humor Is-reslsted, -the vie-!
Ionce of pa~lon abated, all the injuries i
of the world alleviated, the bitter cup
of affliction sweetened, and the choicest
flowers are plentafully strewn along the
most thorny path of life.

I think that if you sloe,rye what jus.
and .kindness both say to you in the

journey of life, other people will be glad
to walk with you and he sorry to part
with you, and that when you get to the
end you will look back on your course
~lth satisfaction andjoy.

In bookslles the soul of the whole
past t~me; the articulate, aud|ble voice
of the past, when the body and mater~ai
substance of It has altogether vanished
like a dream. All that mankind has
thoughh done, gained, or been is lying
as in magic preservation, in the pages
of books.

There have ever been, and ever will
be thorns among life’s roses, discords
to mar the sweetness of its mumc; but
we ,m~*d not magnify them. Used
aright they will give zest and vigor to
life, and the roses and music will be no
les~ dear and beautiful because of them.

Tl|ere is dignity in accepting the
~ituat!en m which you find yourself,
and greatness of soul in being equal tb
it. So, the wise heads of households
will not sit down with folded hands,
when the emergency is alarming; they
will look about them, take m~count of
their environments, and adJuat their
actions accordingly.

Life is an inconceivably be:mtiful
thing, so soon as we reach that point
whence we can look out upon It through
a Clear conscience, and a character well
bufl~tcd by experience. The onedlffu-
see a pu~ heavenly light over all the
strange and complex mass whmh meets
the eye~ the other tones down our en-
thusiasm, without destroying its vigor.

Man’s way is, "Iiave patience with
me and I will pay thee all." God’s
way is, ,I, even I. am he that blotteth
out’thy transgressions for mine own
~ake, and will not remember thy sins."

til~hO i 9 his sdlf-sufllclency, would waitcan gi~ze or do something toear,
salvation for himself; and when taught
of.dJod he comes empty.handed, ant
joyfully recelves at once eternal life a.’
¯ ’the gift of God through Jesus Christ."

/ I~, is then that he enquires, "What
shall I render to the Lord?"--working
not for lifo, but from life, as tim old:
divines would ~;ay.

Fo"r~ by mutual agreement are a~ he-
lows:

Always go late.
Ssunter slowly down the aisle.
Make as much noise as l~)sslblo in

taking a seat.
Raise your hand and beckon to usher

for programme.
Wheu you get it attract attention bY

tile way it Is flourished before lo3king
at it.

At first be inclined to sneer and jeer
lat the play, aml whisper"chestnut,"
or cocoanut in an audible voice.

When the curtain goes down on the
first oct and great applause follows, get
up and go out, apparently disgusted.

I~eturn m the middle of the second
act, aud smile when all those who have
to get up to let you pass, grumble.

Ask some one if you have lost any-
thing by not seeing the first part of the
second act, and if so, what was ~t in
detail.

At the end of the second act )’ell
bravol and make a demonstration of
applau.~e that will deafen everybody
around you, and bring the actors be-
fore the curtain.

Don’t go out between the second and
third acts, but remain and bore every-
body in hearing by making a gushing
criticism of tim fine pointsmade by
the actors vdm won your hearty appro-
button. "

Work your opera glass to its fullest
capacity during the third act aud ap-
plaud vigorously every fine paint made
by your favorite actor, even If it mars
a pathetic scene.

Go out between the third and fourth
acts with a great deal of bustle and
assnrace, and come in after the curtain
has gone up, with, the unmistakable
smell of liquid refreshment upon you,
and a hilarious disposition to be prodi-
gal with applause.

Be sure and leave before the last act
is over, just as the hero is dying and
speaking in alow tremolo voice, and
don’t forget to snap your opera glasses
in casing them, and stumble oven the
knees of those who ~gnorantly desire to
see ~he curtain -~o down.

Persiaxt Pattern of a Tent.

It formerly belonged to a Persian gen.
eral, who used it when accompanying
the king or the army in the field. It was
of a pattern peenllar to Persia, where :t
has been the custom for tile court to
spend the summer In tents. Couse-
quently~ the making of tents has been
carrle~ to great perfection m Persia
and has given good scope to the decora-
tive talents Of the native arhsts.

My tent was of the sort called kalem-
kar, the designs of the interior being
done by hand, and the colors being also
~pp~ied_or_stamoea_by_ha~
could exceed the extraordinary beauty
of the intricate designs which com-
pletely covered the interior of this tent.

Each panel had in the center an agree-
able representation of the conventional
figure of a cypress or tree of life, which
we are in the habit of cMling the pMm.
leaf pattern when we see it on Cashmere
shawls. But this is an error; it is the

i cypress that is intended in this design.
Around this figure were wreaths of flow-
ers, interwoven with birds of paradise,
and at the base of the picture were gr0-
tesque elephants pursued by hunters
brandishing cimeters.

Over the junction of the panels was a
pair of exquisitely comical lions of the
most ferocmus aspect, bearing naked
swords in their right.paws. This is but
a feeble description of the graceful and
fertile fancy-displayed-in-this-let rieate
and lovely system of decoration. As in
all Oriental decoration the individuahty
of the artist was apparent iu a score of
repetitions; for while repeating the same
t:eneral plan In each panel, the artist
allowed himself to vary the arrangement
of the color in several places.

The World’s Long Tunnels.

The Sutro tunnel is 21,120 feet or
four nriles, long.

The :Nochistonga tunnel is 21,659
feet, or about four miles long.

Mount Cenis tunnel, Italy, is 39,840

¯ - -" Adeliuit Patti, ~l’essedneas.

About I00 mllss from London, in
Wnles~ in a pictumsquo chain of moun:
tains, m situated the majestic antl beau-
tiful Castle of C~g-y-~Nos, the homo of
Adelina Pattl# in the style of the
fifteenth century.

Numerous lint-houses offer fruits and
llowcrs of every kind, while the stables

A well authenticated stow tells of
man who left the bulk of his fortune tc
a lady as a 



Demotes ~tt.o,.~d

¯ llitk Tweba Orders for Cut Paper Patleras of
)a~ue own eelea~len and of any ~al.

BOTH PUBLIC~TIONS, ONE YEAR,

"The most influential religious organ Munkac~y’a painting "Christ before
in the States.’--Yh~ ~p~ator, London,

I England.
Pilate."

I. "Clearly stands in the fore-front as a Eli W. Hoyt, cologne manufacturer,
I wv ~kly religious magazinc.t’--~vnau9" of Boston, (~iied on Wednesday.
i sch)0!~_’mea~ Philadelphia. Hanmbal Hamlinta brothers were

’ ~ -- " called Alexander, Julius Cmsar and
It is a Religious, " "

Literary, Educational, Cincinuatus.

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political, When :Baby ~ ei~k, we t~vu her Ca~m4a.
Agricultural, Sunday-school whoa ~e w~ a Child+ she e~M for C~torla,

NEWSPAPER
Wh.a-~.~.a~,, .ha ol=g~o c=~-,

¯ When abe ha4 Clfildma, .ha gavetham Caatod~

It has more and abler Contributors than
any three el its contemporaries. It
stauds in the front rauks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should

The Press._ weensy
Terms to Subscribers.

Ona month .... .30 One year _____ 3,o.
Three months---- .75 Twoysars .... 5.O.
Fourmooths ~__$1.00 Three year, .... 7.00
Six mouths_---- 1.50 Four ).e~ra____ 8¯50
Zqine m0nthL--..~ °25 Flreyearn ...... 10.00

Send postal card for a free sample copy
and clu.bbiug 3ist if you wish to sub-
scribe for any magazines or other The Most Liberal and Varied
newspapers at less than publishers~
pric~:~. Premium List Ever Before

The Independent, Offered¯
351 Broadway, Now York City.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Class

THE BE.ST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers,
Only $1.0C per Year.

OF THE

¯ Y. World.
columns daily of special New

Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pagea--tor two
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

!!

/

FEVER andACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AHD ALL ~ALARIAL DISEASES.

HERMAN N FIEDLER,
~ANUFACTUREE

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

periodicals.

The’Weakly Press is printed in bold. clear NewJer~y office,
type. It is staunchly Republican in polities. JERSEY" C~TY.

]Vceki¥ ~ontents.
An elaborate digest of all the news of the

week. Good eriginal stories from the best
authors¯ Special articles on interesting topics.

The Farm and Garden Department, seeeoa~
able end edited by a practical farmer.

The Helping ]land+ devoted exclu~ivoly to
the interesls of women in the househohl work,
literary culture, s~cial advanccmcntt and cn-

ATLAHTIG CITY, H. J,,

NEWSPAPERLORD & THOMAS, .d.o.~,o~, ++,o
Rmtdolph Bt., Chicago, keep this p’aper on file

~ro aumori~a to IflUEDTI~ED~
Into ~ontruets with JMildlla;,llllq~L-llP~l

A lectureon the Nttture, Trz~tment, and Badlcal
cure of Seminal W*.akn~s. or 8permatorrhoea, induced

bell-Abuse, InvuLunmry Kmia~ione, Impotency,
y al*d Impediments to Narrlage geu-

erally ; Oonsu.,ption,Epiiep~y and Fits; Mental attd
Phys cal Incapactty.&c--By R0IlEBTJ. CULVKR.
WKLL, M. D., author ot the "Greeu Book." &c.

illustrated ; aud Young’s Concordance of,he Bahia.
Sample copy, gLvlog tot, me In hap sent free. Order

by postal card.
A Club Agent wanhut wherover tt~ero is none.

THE TRIBUNF- Now York,

bM ever boen put Into print in Amedca. It is au~- The world-renowned author, in thi, admirable L~-
:ienUy elemental to be a "Boy’s Own Book," .nd turn, clear y r~v.e from h s own experience that the

tuawer all the, purls,see of our mauly youth, sod yet awful consequences at Self-Ahuse may be effectually

wi,l.l~) meet the deman,’s of adults. Will I~. rmdy romovud without dangerous surgtcal ope~tlon,,

for dehvery D,c. l-t. Octavo,.5+O pagel, l~taJl price, boUg’lm, tostrumsuta, ring, t, or cordials; pointing
$2541. Term, l:metag~ p,*ge: with Weekly. -n~ year, out emode of ct re at once certain and effe~toal, b)’
$2.50 ; with ~ml-weekly, I y*’ar. ~3.5( ; with Da ly. whtch even" auffeter, no matter what hfs condition
$10.h41. Only tv I~" bwl In.connection with yearly may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately aud
,ubecrlptlons to the Tglanag. radically.

Also "Blunt’s Rift* Practice," a book fur every hun. ~ This Lecture will proro a Imou to thoutand~

tar sad Natioesl Guardsman: s fins Waltham Watch; and th0umsnds.

the low.price~ Wat.rbury Wstch;Ihe two Unabd,lg~d 8¢nt, under seal, in a plain envelope, to soy addres.
nlctlonarl~ ; Wood’s Mt-dkdne, Hygtend and Surgery on recelps of six cents, or r~’o poslage ,taml~¯

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann Rtr~t. Naw York Poet 0t2ca Box eat)

.2.81-]’.

WANTED "’"°""’ ’""’-"era of experlon ce and ubll-
It)" tn t.v~ry t~0wnMllt), tO

tlandlo a nPw end .httldul’d work Of great
merltand virtue. THE

Modern Pamily Physician
And ilyglenle ~uide.

Rpeelally prepared for family and tndlvldua}
u~e by three of Phlladelphie,’s moat noted
medical men and sanitarian-. A volume
represenltng a vast expenditure of time u|ld
money, and embracing ull diseases known to
lUOAJeol sole|Joe, with LIinlr proper treatment
by specialists o! world-wide repututton. How
to nultd, vend ate, light, heah and dra|u
holmes; nnd physical culture. Including a

dProgretmlve oourse in Calisthenics and Swe-tsh Light Gymna~ttcs, are among the ortgl-
hal featureof this modern work’. EVery line
and illustmttoa, lnclud|ng superb colored.
lithographs never bol~re equalled in this
sou,,try, in new, and the tlook stands next to
t,ho Bibln In value and tmportance in the
home. /ta hygienic teachings will, if follow
ed save any fatally seven-tenths ot their
th)~’tor’e bills. Bt)und In one magnificent vol-
ume of nearly 1200 pages and over 8o0 Illustra-
tion8 and neverapproa~hed for completeness
,nd practical value. Send stamp for highest
endorsements from the leading papers In
A nlerlca, deserlptlve circulars aud full par.
ttoulats regarding agone)’. CaovanaeroCapa.

; bid of handling a heavy book of sterlt.ng merit
and large and steealy cain, will be given an
opporeuony un~quall~t for several ~e~rn.
Address

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
~ubllsbors.

017 Saneom St., Phlladolphta, penda.

Oy¢ille ~-. Ho~/,t, Publishe~,.

VOL. 25. HAMMONTO~, N.

THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open a~ all scalene, for permanent and tra~ient boarders. Large airy rooms.
Firat-cla~s table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Puro Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Special Rares .for Famihes for the
Reason. For terms, address-- 5VALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammo~tton, Atla+~tic County, .N’cw Jer.~e~.

Watches
American and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

,...to+ hi,ad.lphi.,M+,St*..t, .,":". Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12,55sand
rnne back to Ateo. Your Choice, at Fair Prices.

Camden & Atlantic l~ailr0ad C.~J.I~L.. ~ COO~On aad after Oet, 10th, 1885. n
Trains will leave as fellows for ATLANTI0,--
From Vine 8treat Forry,--Express week-dayl
3.30 p.m.
&0eommodatioa week-days| 8.00 amt 4.15 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

LOCAL TB~I~8 IqROM PILIY.A.

For Haddonfleld from Vine and 8haeka~sxon
ferrios~ 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and ll.00 a.l~ 12(/0
2.00, 4:30, 0.00, 0:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, 7:30,p.m.
Sunday trains leave both ferries at 8 am.s 1.O0

end 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania Railroad Station, foot of

Marknt St,7;$0 am, 3;00, 5;00, 10,80 and |ITS0
pm ~..ekdaya. Sundays, 0;00 am, b.30 p~.

For At,’,., from Vine and Shaekamaxon ferrtel~
8;~0, and 11 am, 4;30, 0;00 pro. Rundayes

Repairing of all kinds̄  done, and Guaranteed.
m

J, MURDOOH, ] TUTT’S

i EXPEGTORANT

r o.~, ,..eu’s,an~.~..~rcn’s.oo~ .g ..,,.,, wh,0h ~,.... ~.~_
rlt~tion that cau.e, the coush. It cleanses

~!:*~C’,~ lIltlt],C to or(]L~l". theinnR’8°f°lLhnpuritlen, ltren~thene
them when enfee bled by’ dlloo.se~ Invigor-
ates the Ctrculat~en of Iho blood, end bra¢eathe

s ~,+ ’t , ¯ nervouseystem. Slight colds ofl~eu end In

oy~’ ,.~c0ea a Spccl~.~t,
"o"’"mp"o--.’"."....ro..,o.e.loet
~em. Apply the remedy promptly. A
testof twertty yuars warrants the a~aertion thst
¯ 10 vemotly hal ever beert fou,ld | hat Is aU

t ~"~;~! l’;i~ ~ Neat]), l )or:(:. prompt i,, st.ce~ts a. TUTT’8 [XPECTORAHL
.~klingle dole ~laeo the phleg, u, subdu~
snnammation, aua its u~ sp~lxlv cur,.s the mo~t
ol>stiaate cough. A pleasant_~o_~ch -U~_

.--A-~.ood-st~t-:-c~+e,~of-a44-k-iuds---- -~fllrert~t~llgw~ rg--~-t;ll~or-~raup it lu
- always otX haDd. invaluable and sho,,Id be iu every family.

In ~tSe¯ nltd $,! ]Rattles.mi.. --Lo2L~------

Fi;,L ’.’.o,)l-- S:nttil’s ]’.lut k, T U TT=R

-PILLS
"ACTDIRECTL ON T E LIVER

~Crllr~l 41.:1111111 11111"11 .["ever+ ]Dyapepatat
Slck lle~tdmche, IlUlou a Eotle,Cor,utlpo.
tlon, Rheuna~Uam, PUeu, Palnttatioat at
the Heart, Dilatlmees0 ~orpld ~Llver, end
Fasna.lo Irrej~lIa.rttien. If you do not *’feel
very well,*’ a amgle pill stimula|es thestomaeh,
restorcsthe app¢tite~ imparts vigor to the system¯

A_NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
¯ Tul"T:--Drar .~’ir~ ~’or ten years I have

~en a martyr to Dyspeps/a, Consttpatlon and
xfles. L~t oprlog)’our pills ~ero recommended
to me ; I used them (but-~vith little faith). !r am
now a well man, have good appetite, digt~tioa
I~rfeet, regular atoole, piles gone. eod I have
gainedfortypotmdssol/dflcsh. They areworth

--theirweight/n g~ld, " "
REV. R.L. SIMPSON, Lcutsville, Ky.

Gales, 3,’~ ]~l’tmrrm)" ~t.. New York.
[ De. T’I[TTT’N MANUAL of i’aet~t,x
t~el~ta FIIEE O,t ODDI|ca.Uola. *)

~’.[~LIE ATTENTION of the citizcns of
~, lI Llllt| (JU On iS callod to the fact that

G E AC HC i" | "J L E.~’TJ~.~’E
Is the only RESIDENT

FURNIL;I[ING

Undertaker.
LIaving recently purchased a

L~ew and ~ 0dern Hearse,
And all necessary I}:lt.:tl)hcrnali.i,

I :tin prepared t,~ sali~fy At,L who nlr,~ ¯ CUlL

.?~’a’. Ui’:~,..’L L~Hood
Y,’i’l l~th’u,l l,er~ot,:dh’, to ull calls, whether

day ,.r IIt.’ftt. ’>~,=j.. A COthlletent WOUlaU
r~e..ly to £x/~ist, ol~,,, wb:’n’deslro’d.

Mr. I[o,-I’+ ro-[dent’o, on Second St., oppositc
A. J ." ,~mit l,’s.

()t,ler+ may b,, left at Chas. Simons’ Livery

1
!

:i

’4

C~
.~

Ha’~4tnonto,:L ¯ ¯ N.J.

]’cad the Republican.

f~ lET.’ ~¢,.~ I:"~ " ) r’~ 3 s.. ~_, ~.1. ,:: AI~ To~O=,N,
!I;tmmonLo|t. ~’. J.

~:.?~:H~,~gcr, H0usePeointer,

O: d,,r~ i~ f~ witlt ~. ]". Brown ¢~ Co. or_
i:, l’,L-t-.|licc box2013 wilt ;cceivc

pi,mmt attention.

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., CH~.Ai" !

Wholesale & Ret~i.l. Jones & Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, SpcciQc:l.,,ns, and E~ti-
mates fttrnish+,tl

JOBBING 1)roml|tl~" attended to.
:~

/

Wagons
¯ ’ ANI)

Bug’gies.
On and after ¯Itn. 1, IS~;, I will sell

Ot1+,-~1.~r:;+’ ~+v’l[7 " S t?+’It?i []D4! J)l~(IV
llTi(| (’.C11tll’tl .; ~l’t~l ~ (’ +Htli}t,,i~,
It9 ittch ~ir,., I ~ :,:::% for t;ASII. ~31| (X)

( )rl,,-~+<+r~t, xv:t!:,,;,, t’.,llt 1,h’-lo, l:.t~ tlro
l’+~ :t X:t.. f,,) ...................................... (;2 59

T!IO ";till1". ,vlth " il++’:l ’Ire .............. I;3 O0
t+’t,+-)h+p’,+, l,l .~:,: l’;~:pr,.~s ................ 5; (~)
I+l;llftl’tlt P;IZI’t ~:’:;+rt’.,.. ............ ~ ..... I~*0 0(}
~Itl’"cT+"!’ :’ ?~". " ~I’! !1 ft:l*’ dlllt;ll 7£I I),)
T’v , )l,+rm,. I"t:"’;t \t.’rt~,, ::4 ......... ~i;.’~ toY:+ (In
N++ I,+:, +hl ̄ ..:’, ~ .............................. 50 (+0

’l’1|O’-C W~ILp+t|’~ ’tl’t~ ’tl] IIl:l,lf’ Of Lh0 best
~,%’liito O;tt~ a|;,l liiekorx’, and tlre thor-
c)t|~h]V s¢lts,)nt.+l, ttt|,I il:()ncd its a work-
rn:t|llik(} Ill:tllt)~!L" l)J~:aS|) call, and 
,,,mvin(.o,1. l":t|:Lory at the C. & .A.
])cI)’d, [[an~:um~t~tt.

.~LI’X. A I I’KEN, Pr<lprietor.

ADVERTISERS
can lcarn the exact cost
of ,any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Now.~pnpof’ Advortiainu BU~’U,
10 Spruoe St., New York.’

Send IOot~. foe lO0-Pago Pamphlet,

40,5--407 1~ orth Second Street, Philadelphia.

@-EORG-E ELVIN8

Te~ms==$1.25 Pc~" ~eax,,

( .+ +~

iiuP’ruRgo

a41u

~t
r.~l

rt~ ~ u.~a~t~ ~ ~uNt
i1 vs"

ets~

fi~eU¢~l of ths Lgmao orl l~a
watted Im|m¯/tt~ el*ma,n|s of Itfo m* j~v~ tuwlt,+l
bot’~n~l e.~ttt] ~.t t #pldlr l~d n i be, h s| ,e~tgt~ ~t+

TRFATM£~T~0u M~ t0, ~n ~. f& ".Ln~, 17.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.

J., FEBRUARY 19, 1887. NO. 8

our/lppllnnoee Asg for’formerS

The talk of itn cxtr.t sc.~si(in of C, qt-
gress conies llb,~ting up a,.,ain like ntias-
marie vapor froln the ]?t)tolllaC lisle.
It is enou:~h to c~msc nlal:tria in the
politics of the natlou.

~[ariou IIarland--Mrs. .X[:lry "Vcr
giuia Tcrhunn--has been f,~t’ccd by the
pressure oFoverwork to I’e~i~u her p,|si-
tion as chief editor of ~3clb,//iood, but she
still rctaius ttn interest in thu pt;blica-
tion, of which she is a stockholder.

My ntental pabulum is nearly ex.
hausted, nevertheless I will sit d’,wn
In InV cas,," chair, which is nothiu~ more
nor less than an inverted pinewood i)ux,
ornaumnted with an artK-tic chromo,
beneath which i8 the iuscriptimi,
"So:tpiue," and try and write a little
bit.

Our bank has been agitated, l’ecuit-cd
au(l accel)Led ; liOW for a l~i:tce Lo do 
banking busincss--wht.rc ~h~tll it be?
~o suitable place seems to bc in axis-
tcncu. I will diverge :t little. We pos-
sess a free circuhtting library, a so~n-to-
be bauk,’aud a fire comI~any ; wc shonld
have a town hall a~d c~uucil chamber,
witl~ lock-up; possibly so,m; dav an
opera house. +Now these could be very
niccly combined in one bulhling. Let
out- bauk olliccps and Graters intcrcstcd

think this over and stut:t the ball a roll-
lag. Wc, as I said bcfol’e, possess a fire
coinl):tay , but 1 a,n greatly afraid that
iu a cam ot a sntart couflagr:ttion the
wells of this tOWU would not bc ~-utti-
ciuut to supl)ly the cuginc, and if not li~d
WoLtld bc rendered useless. There
oughtLo be plenty of water iu town;
but tht:u l)rohtbiLi(|n reigns, ;tad 
coa|’sc the pc(,idc dr/ilk l) t he mai,,"
ln)rti,u or the cr3’~t:tl lluid. Our b¢;~i-
tifal htkc Mmuld bc tapped to su, ph
water f,)/" the t,wu. hnprovclnct~ts co.~t

town burns down that we will come to
.ur sen,~t+s, and see theneed of a boutl-
teens water supply. S.P.A.

RESIDENT

YAM’MO_NTON, : : .51".3.
Oflice I)ays, -- Tucsday, Wc|hms|hiy,

Thursday, Friday and SaLttrt]ay.
GAS ADh~rNISTEEED.’

No chat’go for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

.... Tailor,
[Ias opened a shop ih Rutherford,sBiock

Hammw,~on.
Garments m ide in the best manner.
Scouriug and Repairing promptly done.
i{atcs reasonable. Sixtisfactiou guarau-

tccd in every ~ase.

Has Inoved iltto i,is UeW slurs, aud aims
to kcci) always a fresh supply of

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, Etc,
AS i It:lye "t lit’eL-class Bal.,r, I can

guat:au cc sati~facti0n¯

,,a)’Cakcs ()rt]nmcntc,l to t)zdcr, 
rcast)n:i hlc 1 :tlt’s.

~]L’t]t’l’S t:tl:t+tl un|l fi!Ic.tl ~)n sh li’L notice.

fk fresh g(<)(.].: tl[ (!t|l(]it:S ~’tILs,
¯ O!’anges~ (]ocoanuts, s~.it_’.

Goods delivered daily except Sutlth|y.

X. B¯--I f,)I’~t to mention that I lave
fresh roasted :~etlnUls.

Rare 0hance for Agents
%~etlavoJuM 18gue(t :on1 t, IO >r S- n vr I ;ml

which gel|8 aL Slh~h|¯ ̄ ~.lly ilitltlst|’hHl~: )£q’.~.Ol|
(?ltt| earn threo 1(} toll do]htra R tl:ly, nhd Ol tt’ll
IllttC~l I|loret wiLh the

New Ladies’ Medical 0uide,
By Drs. Pauooa~t n||d Vandort,cck. A Coutl-
seller and ~riond. al’solslt(,ly IIItlis|loll,~u hh’
tO lllothers ntl(I t]~tlgllh,r~ T tt, Stl’t (’t lrl,itlld ft|l|etlou~ "of t o l{t~productlvo ()cqltf;~.
llhlslru|e(lentloxtd;i t (’I clearh" t;l(l r v 
the hlghvst tttllhorlty h| the iTnlted Sl+~tt.s.
All dIKcqINo; t)f M’(,|UO|| oud ehll.lr~,+l+, wl|h
synlptonl~ nnd trol tt|lp1 ,t’te.,ot(,. f~vl’r ]20
Illt|s|rat lut s and 700 pa,2e~, pr h,|,, m~]y $2.oo.
The ht|’gesl, t!h0:tl)l.s|, nlld otllv It L|l(+tl;it.
rolhtble, am( sit Nftt ore wore t:)f tlz~ {Ir¢l:
’t’ht+ ~;uee|’Fs ()fnu|’ (+dt|IV|~b~t,|’S It Ip tr k ] ( I+.+ 1 ’
l,u(lle8 a(eonll ) ~ll 1)1|1(’ g’"O(l¯ Ul|tl I| llk’((~

nl|)lsey Very fast t:el t |g Itll8 bo )k (_ l~’el|~ltr,t.
itnll ternlg’freo, o’r tl ~:tttllplecopy Dy ti~t,l| Of}
recelptofprlce. Addres~

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
l)tt hllHher

617 Satmottt St.. Phthtdelilh In, l’eu:lu.

c+mm
+++.+L+++ v.E

~,, ~P~’~:’~+; i~;:~:::m,i~:,,

c+ +~,44. ’£rvJy yours. + + ._
~t~_~ "r,+usunds or othera have

~ .... been oured.

:For r~mploto informution, Deae~ptive Pam-
phlet, ̄ a-ith te~tlmonlals, free.

P’or~ambynlldrttggistm. lfoue or,haG,boris
n{~t ~ pO-4;~iOU to far’I~t*h it to yell, do not L~ l~x.
nna(led to take auy~hlng- oI~e. but apply dtro~lo the
General. Assets, PFAELZRH. BROS. & CO.
~ID ~ 821 .~Ittrket ~eet. Phnotlelphht,,

2t.. J, SI~XT~q~
NOT~Y PUBLIO

A~D

~O~tr~ISSIONER 0~’ DEEDS,
I Deeds, Mortgage~,..~.greemen Is. Bil lso f-~a I ~,and other papers o~ecutcd In a neat.oareful

an4correct man~aer.
Hammonton, N. J.

S. D. HOFFIIqAt~,
Attorney- at- Law,

~[aster in Chancery,~ ~’oLary Public,
:Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissiouer.
City Itall, Atlantic City. !~.J

GEe. A. ROGERS,

Presents hiscard and complimeuts,with
the remark that hc has ad,l,.:d:

fi
,;.~:~

To his 1)tl.~iness, and is re:t,ly to SUl~ply
any in waut thexeof I have ale,) a sots
of wagon-scules, so I am able to tell
yon your av,|r|lul)(~is , (ir th:tt of your
tcant, or tvhatevcr y<lt~ ntay desire.

Don’L fi,rg:t, I am iusL as c,~n|pletc iu
the line of

as evcr. I still reLain l:’l,mc a
specially, with

T,:as atti(l C. ltbt:s.

.~ good ass(>rt|nt, nt of

DRx/C’OO O~:,
Medi(’at,.L Bhle, :t|,,t (’;t,~t,>n Fl:~tmcl,

and Notiolts. .’t~,, l~:’:~., I!ay,
]?<(~l, awl ~:ttt.

f:,r t!+t. !.T:t,.. :t:,,~

\Yil;+:,; ,,,|- +’ ~ ,:.+ ’ .it

in Prices, al;
Stockwell’S,

to nmke
room for

Spring stock

i!so,
good

variety of

Bl!t’ ;OnS

A Special y.

DON’T GO HUNGRY:,!
But go to

f 9Packer s Bakery,
Where you can get~

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

At the old price ot ten ye~ra,
stauding,tFIVE CEN TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers~
A great variety of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
const:lntly on hand.

Fofeigu and Domestic Fruits, :Nuts and "
Confections, as usual

2~Ica]s anti Lunches furnished to
order, aud a limited number of
lod~ers acconlmodated.

"~’k~-~ The ]~EPU}ILICAN (~0;o
rains mere than twenty-five.
colum~.s of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, iu a year
we ~%ruish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories,
etc., all ibr ~1.25.

~~CII0[CE t]UILDING LOTS ~o~ S ~.
Clo~c to S6!ITO0]..~ CITTU~.CHES
I’t)~T.OFF[CE,’-;. t,v+d 1{. I{. DYPO’I~
iu the CENTI’.E ,)rlhc Town of }[ant-
t11,}ll~Ol!. - ....

Pri(.,~, 7tt’tt"os+s’|,?eT¢, l+’r,; Fp.~3.
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